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EDETORIAL COMMENT
Only eight weeks le f t — to’ some,

the freshmen and sophomores, this
only means freedom again until Sep-
tember.'. To the Seniors, however, it
will bring the parting of ways; _the
breaking up of old friendships; the
tearing down of a routine which they
have followed for four long years.
What the future has in store for them
none know. Some will enter the busi-
ness world; others to college will go
and from there to business; and oth-
ers—-who can tell?
But to. get down to plain, everyday

facts that concern us more now. This
final period of eight weeks is the time
for real, hard, honest-to-goodness stu-
dy. Soon reviewing will start . Any-
thing which has been neglected hith-
erto must be learned now. It is a
dreadful thing to look forward to
but, neverthe.ess, it cannot be avoid-
ed and we must accept it in the right
spirit . G0 at it with the idea that
you will Win. Don’t fal l down now.
Show that you have the courage be-
hind you to keep up; that a lit t le hard
work can’t make you lower your
colors. If you are a failure in school
what can you hope for when the
time comes for the bigger things of
life.
Though much energy and enthusi-

asm is expected to be expended on
school work during these “last days”
school activities should not be‘ne-
glected,——rather they should be en-
tered into with gusto, for have we
not had a long vacation in which to
rest and gather our faculties for a
period of hard and concentrated e f -
fort? Support the activities all about '

you as much as possible. To those
who are leaving it is a last chance.
To the others it presents innumerable
opportunities —the Speaking Con-
test, the Dramatic Contest, The Port
Light , Baseball, Track and others.

' ' h f , ‘ . .Even If you have not tmed t us ar
. their echoes, the Juniors, Sophs, and
Freshmen, is great! -it is not too late. Each day openings

present themselves and they must be
filled. Everyone has an equal chance. -
Don’t be a slacker. Join in and do
your share.

“Jazz and Minuet”
“Jazz andMinuet,” our entry in the

dramatic contest for secondarv school,
held under the auspices of Washing-

'

Port Washington High School, Wednesday, April Zl, l926
A

-ton Square College of New York
University, is almost ready for pr e -
sentation at the Washington Square
Playhouse on Saturday evening, April
24. The cast, composed of Thelma
Tipson, Edith Nielsen, Dolores Mal-
lon, Helen Duer, Walter Persson,
John Linkfield, and Frank Gilliar, is
well suited to the play, which is a
contrast of the ja z z age of the pres-
ent and the more sedate days of long
‘ago. Rehearsals have been in pr o-
gress, and the cast has been showing
its abilit y more and more daily.

The big scene of the play is the one
in which the rivals of minuet days
fight a duel to the death. John Link-
‘field and Frank Gilliar are the part i-
'cipants in the duel.

There are some very clever lighting
effects which add much to the beauty
of the play. All things combine to
make an unusual and thoroughly en-
joyable play. '

The people of Port Washington will
_have an opportunity to witness the
dress rehearsal of this charming litt le
play, Thursday evening, April 22, inthe local auditorium. As added at-
tractions, on that evening we are"go-
ing to have other able persons “do
their stuff” to round out the program.Vocal solos by Mr. Dimmick, a piano
solo by Francis Larkin and selections
by the orchestra will complete the
bill for the evening. The admission is
fif ty cents.
On Saturday night, the final test

will be encountered and to the cast
we extend our best wishes for success
on that evening. The number of tie-
kets allotted to Port Washington High
School is limited so those who are un-
able to secure tickets for the final
performance should by a ll means at -
tend the show on Thursday night
here.
Each school in the contest is taking

its cheering squad and it is hoped
that Port Washington will have a
large and enthusiastic group present.

A Few Reasons Why P.W.H.S.
Is a Good School

1. Mari is a behaving youngster;
also Phil Seraphino.
' 2. The singing of the Seniors with

3. Library conduct is “Exception-
al.” -
4. There are: ' ‘

‘ Beautiful maidens, ,

Gallant youths,
Soft-voiced teachers,

'

And — lastbut not least—-No
" Homework !

Number 23

Port Blanks Oyster Bay in
Opener, 13-0

A heavy barrage of hitting coupledwith some poor hurling on the partvofour opponents, gave Port’s nine an
easy_victory over Oyster Bay in the
opening game of the season here, last
Friday afternoon, by a score of .13-0.
The game was begun in sunlight but
a quick change of weather caused the
" g a m e to be called in the sixth onac-
count of rain. Oyster Bay seemed to
be lacking in pitching talent, whilePort was especially strong in this de-
partment . The weather was anythingbut pleasant for baseball and the cold
slowed up the game considerably.
Neither side seemed dangerous un-

t il the third, although each side filled
the sacks in the second. These threats
were qu'ckly disposed of. Oyster Bay
died easily in their half of the third.
Port took its turn with Piccardo, thelead-off man coming up. At this pointof the game, Port began to play ball
as it is played"by the.best of teams.
Doubles by Linkfield, Hamm, and Pic-
cardo, a single and a sacrifice by Car-
man, a few bases on balls, some er-
rors and a hit batsman produced nine
runs which were sufficient to give us
a commanding lead. Piccardo reached
first on an error, raced to third on
Linkfield’s double and lingered while,
Evanosky whiffed. Carman sacrificed
him home and Linkfield dashed to
third. Successive passes to Greet,
Raff, and Leyden_ forced Linkfield in
and'a misplay by the Oyster Bay
catcher put Gilbert on first and sent
Greet home. Hamm doubled, scoring
Rafi’ and Leyden, and Piccardo cleared
the bags with another double. Link-
field was hit by pitcher and Evanosky'drew a pass. Carman’s singlelsenttwo more runs in and another passto Greet filled the bases. Hefner was
sent to the showers and Rafi’ ground-
ed out, ending the massacre. After
this rampage our boys were willingto rest a lit t le and were content with
one more run in the fifth and three
more in the sixth.

I

Abie Raff had a tough break in the
fifth. According to the ground rules,
a ball falling outside the fence to the
right of the tree in back of le f t center
is a home run. Abie bounced one off

- the tree near the top and the pill fellto its right but just inside the fence.
The ballwas ‘fielded and Abie was held
on first. ’

The game was well played by. our
boysbut it is certainlyno indication
of their strength. Oyster Bay is not
in our half of the League and is f ar
weaker than some of the teams we
will run up against‘ during the re-
mainder of the season. Our first
League game is with Roslyn, this Fri-
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